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8-28-62\ ,lUI 

Bob Bal~ 

SWIIDU'y:	 reports OD. phoM calla to various people at
 
Los Angel•• Time. rea lfu&heil loa.
 

J!!~ SlYlRfJ.tr told my mother that ''they'' felt tM ~.t. planned to 
ao all out OIl this attack, &lUI ther.for_ they felt it •• better to 
I.t :l.t over with DOW - that it ... WlUCb ado about nothiDs. the~ .. 
DO baab to the _ar, .. they decided to 11ve it • bta bla8t DOW 
aDd fora.t it. 

(IBci"tally. abe also told 1IIOthar that ,ou bad CODtributeel to the 
'Muaie Center earlier. aDd that 111 about tell clay. they are ruma1D& • 
• tory qUot1Jta outatamtina people who have aupportN the Cater, aDd that 
it will feature you). 

~ told St....oldy tbat ''tb1a it what bappena on Monday 
_rnlaa........S--t ian't aroUDd to ... what pe_ iDto the paper••• 
we have probl.. with .ome of our reporter. and their peraou.l 
a,mpath1ea •••_ an 10111& to make sure it Dever happen. ..ain." Be 
went em to aay he do.an't really have ad nev.r baa bad the true fact. 
on the loaD; he wanta to set tta.. ad ..W he would like to talk to youl 
he ..id .... should haw had an ecl1tor1al in t_ pap.r today I but 
we can't without the lacU It and added t.hat when they 40 have ~, the, 
would h.lp I.t the answer out th'rouab editorial•• 

Ilia BM.'~, ill taldna call. .. very plHUIlt; dld not COIIBit hima.lf. 
but in41cated poor ju4pent OIl the part of the paper. 88141 he bad DOt 
... the atory \IIlttl he came mto the office; that he ha4 been d.luaed 
with calls. px'OID1M4 • &oDt pq. story for TIle....,., which rail. 

Rlgk 'ttl'b.lll. told callen he bad 110 _Dt OIl the • tory • but that they 
tlDulci live D aD .qual cbance to -.-r ill • later edition. 

Man, of the caller. were unable to r_ch .'Il)'ODe at the Times on the 
list we gave them (CbaDcl1er, Jerebol•• McCulloch, Wll1iam.. Ba••ett). 

I th1Dk 1M pve tham ...thiDa to werr, about and that the flood of
 
call. dU have ... effect.
 



1. DEROGATORY gUESTIONS MOSt orrEN ASKED ABOUr DICK NIXON 

AJoI)NG	 DEMOCRATIC AND MINORITY GROUPS T~ FRCI-t 800 

SPEECHES IN SOUlBDR CALD'ORNIA 

(Auauat, 1954 - June, 1959) 

Q. (7'~) I.n't Nixoa an OPPORrUNIsr who will atep 
on anyone Eo aavance lit. polUtcal caner1 

A.	 Nixon'. rapid ris. fro. a Conp.s~ to the Vice 
rresidency, baa given his opponents an 8XCuae for 
haoSiul the opportuni.tic tag on hi.. Actually,
the aan'a tl'8MDcloua capabilities have heeD the key 
rea.oo for tbi. rapid aavance. He wa. an outstandiDI 
Conp'''~ Senator ad ia nOlI the IDOIt capable
and tho1:;;;'ly trained Vice Pre.ident we bave ever 
bad.	 If-~ had truly .tapped OIl l*?Pla dur1Dg
hi. career, you would have surely heard about it 
not frOil hi. opponeat., but fr_ we Republicans 
who a_ to have • tendellcy of _kiDg .uch f ..lbp
publlc. 

Q.	 (701.) Why do ..t I'0ple say they don't TRUST 
Nixoa? 

A.	 What you ..n by ''-at peopl." i. in reality part
of a brutal propapada attack .tarted .... ~r. 
a.. by the Cali!cn:oia D__ratio hi.rarchy. Aak 
your••lve. if anyone baa ft. pr••erated you with 
aoy fact. to back up thi. ~. Ev_ Nixon'. 
bitter••t lou have to aclait·· that the .aD baa Dever 
lied, ba. never _de UDt1:\l8 atat-..t. of any kiDd,
and ba. neY__de ,r0lli... that he did not keep. 
Such a record i. rare in public life today. A un's 
public record 1. certaiDly the only basi. to judge
his trustworthinea.. I would only uk all of you 
to _ka your dec1aions on the baai. of fact, aDd 
not OIl the baaia of whi.pering campaign•• 

Q. (6al) What about the Chotiaer run Helen Gabapp
 
D!u&W o!iif:i~ - "'.n 'E E§!£ EM dfrtteat
 
c!!,2!tp ever 
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l.n't it intere.tins that the .... people wbo s.y
NixoD _red Doualas are the ve~ people who have 
been WO'C'1d.D& on • day to day ba.i. over the past
few ,ear. to _r the Nixon~. The tlixon
Doual•• campaip wes an extn.ely bard fousht 
b.ttle. Dick NiXOD is a tnME'dOua f1&ht81l't and 
he i. .lway. the first to .dait it. Also, f you 
recall. the _at .evere attacks apinat M1:s. DOual••e_ dU1:'inl the priMJ:y c..,.tsn of that ,...1:' ana 
ve1:'e _de Dot by Mr. Nixoo. but by MaDchuter Boddy. 
her oe.oc:ratic oppoueat. In the lene1:al electiOD 
that follwed. Nixon confined his .tat~t. to 
matter. that were .trictly a part of the public 
record. And. contrary to the l'\a01:" that were 
8,*..d. he Dever c.lled Hr.. Douala. a co-.mi.t. 
I wailht .dd. that Mrs. Doual•• v•• a hard fishter 
hel'.elf in that very bitter ca.paign. 

(45~) I .till think he i •• ~. What about 
that Ma!B;:;eoU! T.V. .liow~ §! hid b!Mnd 
fits §Oi 1 

Tbi. particular ebarse .ay. in effect ''What I. 1:ilbt 
for .. i. not rilbt for you". When Dick NixoD W8'Pt 
GO televi.ion to truthfully explain the _licioua 
chaqes that had haec cast upon hill thi••• 
called Madison Avenue. When Adlai §teven.on took 
to televi.iOll! in the need of a haircut. ad with 
an encycloped a look on hi. face, this was ter.ed 
intellectuali.. Whea Nixon .....red with hie 
wife P.t and hi. dOl Checker., thi. was called a 
St.lick. However, when F .D.R. appeared 10 DW8
reels with Eleanor and his clog Fala, this va. 
terMd la-..itar1811i_. And of course, .. _.t 
alSie critic. know, Harry T~n had nO dog .0 he 
u.ed a plano in.tead. In 1:eality, 8IIY canaidateI. 
or office holder'••tte.pt to .haw hi. ~ly 
aJ:OUlld him i. really not a Madi.oa Avenue technique.
It 1. clearly and very opaly, • very ~rtant 
mean. of .baWln. that thea. people bave f..ilie•• 
have pet. and have prahl_ juat as you and I. 
To tho.e of you who .aw tM" particular NiXoD 
telecast. 1:'8..rdl... of bow you voted I thiDk 
you will have to asre. that Nixon talbd fr_ the 
beart.. talked the truth. and, all alooe. won hi. 
case before the AJ.rican people. 
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Q.	 (35~) Ian't Nixon an ARrI-SEMITE? 

A.	 Dick NiXOD 1a not, and baa never been aDti-.~ic. 
Thi. _in i. part of the filthy _r that hal 
beau _,eet apinlt hi. durinl the la.t fw ~n. 
In the i1:.t place, .. _.t of you 'lau"" Dick Nixon 
i. a Quaker. Anet, a. you alao kaow. our oOUPt!:!'. 
hi_t~ .bcwa the Qualcara to be .... thaD frienClly 
to the Jwa of this count~. Secondly, aDd wbat 
I _ about to .ay ia ba.ed on fact Dct ~r; 

There i. Pot ODe inatance iP Nixoa'. Fivate .. 
public life that ah.. hiIB to be evea panly 81Iti 
.Mitie. Hi. coll•• record! .t Whitti.., .bon 
h1a haviDI oloe. per.onal fr eau _de up of .11 
relil1011. and nc... The fr1eoclah1pa that he and 
Pat Nixon bave bad duril1l their _nied lifa alao 
a.. J._ to be well repre.ented. Hia COO.tDt 
battle fK deceat civil riabt. l.ai.latioo, hi. 
chai~_hip of the fir.t Cover..-otal CoIIiIittee 
which actively prohibit. di.criaination within 
corporatioa. holding SOYeftlD8Dt contracta, ad hia 
COD.tant work in tryina to briDg peace to the Hid
Eaat, all are .Cti.. of a man whO ia loold.na out 
fen: the welfare of not oalf the Jewi.h peo,le, but 
of all lliaoritia.. Inateaa of belpiDa to .pread 
the•• fa1•• J:UaIOra .bout Nixon, we sbould, instead, 
be very very anteful to him. 

Q. 

A.	 HERE ARE THE FAC'lS: When the Nixon. acquired their 
haM in that tract - in 1951 - the Sup..:e.e Court of 
the United State. bad alnac:ly thue .year_ before 
(to Shelly v. ~a...r, 334 U.~. 1 (1948», declared 
re.trictive covenant. unconstitutional. 

Further, this .8IM accusation. was rai.ed by in'e.~
sible politician. i\1 the 1952 election 0..,.1p. At 
that ti_ Mr. Nixon issued the following .t.t....t: 

''I'he whole idea of .egregation and natrictive cove
nant. i. repugnant to the American concept of equality 
anel fnecloaa. The time baa certainly ec.e wbeD auch 
practicea in the n.tion·. capitol should be ended. 
I _at to as.ure you that I shall devote ., diligent 
efforts to achieve this end." 
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And at that ti•• in 1952. the Anti-Del_tiOD 
League of B'oai B'rith i.sued a atat..-nt wherein 
it cIee~led the .landel' of Hr. Nixon. 

It .hould be ooted heN t ooly f« the sake of 
con.iatency and for the sake of expat1atioa on the 
aubject t that Senator £ates Kefauves and his faaily
purcbaaed a home in the .... tnct, on January 4 
1949, and i8 liviD& there N(Jh and the Nixon childr.. 
attend the ._ sc&ool with the lCefauvel' children. 

A. it	 ia wool to call a c~miat merely be_0 a 
cause	 of a pa8t a.sociation, it is just aa wnna to 
wave the ten anti-.emtie when proof for the chat'S
18 completely lacking. The leaden of the Nixoa 
smear	 C*lpaip do all J_ a great disfavor by try
~ to hanf an ant i-semit ie label on this f1De 1IIlQ. 
A tl"\le ant -s.ite ia a vicious and vile pe...oo. 
Let's	 .ave the ten for thoee who deaerve it, aod 
not misuse it by a"lyinl the ten to tho.e who 
happen to be oa the other 8ide of a given political
fence. 

Q.	 (2~) All of what Sti O:-J be true but ~ankll 
I have £0 a¥# -! us· ~' 11M! M~ fUP!Y!. 

A.	 I .. always a little ...zed wben liberale tell .. 
that they will not vote for Nixon because they doD't 
like his looks. How far would many of us be in life, 
if we bad be.. judi_ solely on the ba.i. of our 
looks. Those of us who daily fiJht and .sk f« _1'8 
adequate civil r1&hts pl'ocedurea, cart.iDly CaD't 
believe tut a .au i. to be truly judged on the 
basia of physical characteristic. that were liveo to 
his by Goa. Vice Pn8idant NiXon, and the Republi 
can Pa1:ty, will &_ly adld.t to you that the man 
bas a veqt 1001 00•• and aD ext~ly heavy beard. 
We eeee bad another _0 who was active ·io Itepublican
affair., and who also could llot clam beaut)' a. hi. 
trade mark.. Ri. name was Abraham Lincoln. So if 
you are to judge this mant judge him aa we would 
aoy other - on the basi. of fact, on the beeu of 
perfO't'MDC•• and on the basis of record. Surely, 
not on the baais of looks. 
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Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

(204) I aiet ttne with all that Iou said. but 
I .till thl~ DICk Hixon lackS a;luslity of 1!!8-!t= 
nUe to adequate!y Wd the trniE state. Govei$iiiot. 

I think you will 881'88 that age is a ..tter of exper
ienc. and wie"-. rather than a p1"oper accounting of 
birthdate.. Due to MIly circumlltanc... Nixon baa 
had the very valuable OpportUll ity of undarstudyina 
the Preaidente of the United Stat... Not oalr fr_ 
a theory aapect. but f~oaa day to day pract iea act i v
iti... Thia experience baa been sained on the 
intemational aceae .. well as on the domeatic front. 
No otMI' Vic. Proident in our hiatory baa had thia 
a_ experience - an experience that was gnDted 
during aome very critical timu. HaI.'J:Y Tl~ baa 
publicly adlaittecl that he vaa Dot pt'epared to take 
over the Preeid8PCY when F .D.R. cUed, Such baa Pot 
been the cu. with Dick Nixon. Because of the 
active role be baa pl.led in the Pruicleat la cabinet 
and becaua. of the ¥Or d vide &eclat.. he baa pined 
on hie tripa abroad, we bave Dever heea able to 
offer to thia nation, or to the world, a better 
tra1Ded _n for the job. 

(154) You mi~ call hila a WOJ:ld .tateaman. but I 
think. hi. tripo loutS Mirlca vae a aiifnc.. It am 'E ao this COUDt~ any MOOd to &iVa • on.. £hl'GlfD 
at our vIce Pi..taiD • 

The rec:cn:d Shaw8 that Nixon' a South "-rica trip 
did do thia count~ a snat deal of lood. N:l.xoa 
d.....trat.d to thit South American c~U11ats that 
he and the people of this country. have the guta
and courasa to stand up ..aiaat them at any time 
and at 811)' p~ac.. Hia act ioas in these countri•• 
clearly abcJlfiild tboae, who believe in 0\11:' type of 
lovern.-at, that .-ericans nfuse to bow dawn to 
the threats of cc.auni... You will a180 be interes
ted in knowing that the count-riea visited by the 
Vice ~uident and his Wife, bave shown a Mrked 
decrease in c~i81ll during the year that followed 
thia visitation. I believe that the brav.ry ahown 
by the Vice President and his wife during that South 
American viait. ahcr.red the world the type of 
A_ricara spirit for whicb we were ODce ~U8. 
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Q.	 (10'4) Nixon 1s r"ll~ a MeC;-!rt~ RWljb1icaa. 
He helred stait fhe OIIlUNlst ~ c& saxs 
fbit a 1 lIberals an ploi. 

A.	 You are of course referring to the Alger His. ca.e. 
However, time has sholm that Alger His. was guilty, 
and that the charles made against bila were all un
fortunately true. We can now ••fely rest .ore com
fortably knowing that our State Department bas far 
1es8 communi8t sympathizers that OPce held respons
ible po.it tons • Nixon did play aD important role in 
this, and I aa very proud of hi. for it. Once apin, 
the record shows that Nixon has never taken part in 
any action which would show gUilt by a8sociation. 

SPECIFIC SALES POINTS WHICH HAVE BEEN PROVEN TO BE THE 

MOST SATISrAClORY BEFORE DDroCUTIC AND MINORITY GROUPS. 

(1) Richard Nixon is by far the Best Qualified, and Most 
highly Trained and Experienced candidate that either party 
bas ever offered for the Office of Pre.ident of the 
United States. 

(2) Dick Nixon Understand. the communi.ts better than 
any candidate on the horizon. He will continue to be 
conai8t8l'lt in keeping the peace Without Relinquishing 
Vital Principal. or Nations to the C~mists. 

(3) Richard Nixon ba. been a Coostant Fighter for Civil 
Right.. His Governll8lltal Co.aittee, which fi&ht. di. 
crlminatioo in lovernll8Dt contracts, has done an excel
lent job in _king Civil Right. a _tter of Action, 
instead of talk. 

(4) Nixon is a Liberal when it Come8 to Mtter. of 
International Affaira. He knowa we must have the .olid 
friendship of free thinking people throupout the entire 
world. While advocating practical foreign a1d, he be
lieve. that Action Cementa .ore Friendship than MOney. 
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(5) No other candidate in America baa the Proven State.
Mn.hip Abi1iti!~8 of Richard Nixon. In hi. trip. to 
South "-rica, England and Russia, he ha. clearly de.on
.trated hi. fine ability to Repre.ent the United State. 
011 any Foreign Soll. 

(6) Richard Nixon doe. not believe in Cocktail Party, 
LOlli tall Diploauacy. Under hi. leadership, our State 
Depart~t will work towards enhancinl our A_ricau 
Reputation around the World - and not our Reputation at 
the Caviar table. 

(7) NiXon will bring to the Pre.idency the .... Zeal, 
Vigor and Dedication that bas _de hia the IDOst Active 
Vice Pre.ident in the hi.tory of our country. 

(8) Richard Nixon i. an eCODCDic con.ervative who be
lieve. in Pay a. you go Progr.... A cem.tant fighter 
apin.t inflation and the inadequacies of our existing 
tax lava, Nixon believe. 111 the Right of Everyone to 
.ave at 1ea.t S.. of the Moraey he Eams. 

(9) Richard Nixon is a highly Religious _1'1, a devoted 
Family Mn and a thorouahly Dedicated per.on. He baa 
alway. fought for what be believed, and baa never been 
guilty of the .ore popular fence riding procedur••• 

(10) Richard Nixon '. record is one of Accorapli.m.ent and 
action. Our future de.perat.1y require. this type of 
Efficient and Dynaaic Per.ona1 Lead.r.hip. 

(11) Richard N1xon baa withatood the vicious attacks 
of one of the mo.t brutal _.ar c..,.ips evel." wased in 
this country. Another, with 1.ss courage, would have 
quit a 1001 tt.e alo. Fro. the•• _liciO\l. attacks, h. 
ha., in.tead, _rsed a. a Mature and Solid 1Ddividua1. 
One who will Dot be di.suaded fr_ what he Be1iev.s. 
The Future Leader.hip of this Gl."eat Couatry Require.
thi. type of Courage. 
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May 21, 1962 

Mr. J. D. ralr
 
779 Joaquin Avenue
 
I.e"i... Callfomia
 

Dear Mr. rair I 

Tb&nk you very ~ch for your
 
letter of May 16th.
 

Aa I _ .ure you ka.ow, it La ~.. 
' ..r.em '. hablt to atteapt a 1:Ixon -.r 1ft 
the laIt fev ....u pre-eliDa each electiOD. 

fbi. particular cbarS. re..rd1n& 
the "'1'4 IlIaM' loan .. thorouahly aireeS 
in the 1960 campaip and diler"itacl at that 
tble. AD 1ad1cat1.on of the political DAtun of 
the attack 1. UDder.eontt bJ the fact that vhll. 
prior to the electlon a Coap-...i.cmal 1Dquiry () 

o 
.-..J 1/ va. _cloned. DO .ove of aDy k1D4 WI e.r 11 

(l)cy, ~" '""'I undertaUD by the CoBaitt.. or .,. otbar alec)' en 
o ~v £011owi11l t_ electloD. Rothiua more ft. burd 

11 

. of thu _tter UDtil tM ,n.nt IUMnatO%'lal 11 

\.c..,.1p. ..(l)

The pre.ent iaplicat10ft that auy 
further a1r1D& vi1l be held up untl1 after the 
prt.ary 1a in reference to a pentl1Da law .ult in 
wh:lch dapo.ltiou _re to be taken &om a D\8ber of 
..ita•••••• 1ac1ud1q Dick 11xoD. At the tiM thia 
.ult ....U.1y publicae4- ..vuel 8IOIltbi alO, 11xorl 
1IKI1cate. hla vill1Dpe•• to t ••tify aDd hla de.ire 
to do '0 ill open hear1q) rat_r than ill .eent. 
a. bacl bHIl .uge.ted by OM of the 1awJer. ill the 
caae. 



tk" J" D. rair 2 May 21.1962 

1 caD ...un JO\I there 1a no 
a.leton, aDfI aar- with you "it 18 a at~. 
thlal that the _ who 18 perbapa the .at 
...i_ted aDd brl111aDt per.. 1a politic. 
toda, .houl4 'be ao aubject to .wry little thbaa 
he doe•• It 

I _ .... JOU r ..lbe.......'1', 

that &87 -aD who baa takea the foTthript 
at"" ... PO'it1..,. acti.. that .Lebard .taoa 
baa takeD throuabout b18 c&S'..r, ••pecially fa 
the fiald of A1atl-ea w18a, 11 liable to .uch 
attaea .. baNI••• _r.. 

Tbaaka wry .-h .pta for your 
lDquUy, aM bep up tbe aoCMl vo'l'k. 

VD WlD .DOlt! 

I. ll. 8aldeMD 



draft of letter to John Fair 

Dear Mr. Fair: 

Thank you very much for your letter of May 16th. 

As I am sure you know," it is Drew Pearson's habit 
to attempt a Nixon smear in the last few weeks 
preceding each election. 

This particular charge regarding the Howard Hughes 
loan was thoroughly aired in the 1960 campaign 
and discredited at that time. The present ~plication 

that any further airing will be held up until after 
the primary is in reference to a pending law suit in 
which depositions were to be taken from a number of 
witnesses, including Dick Nixon. At the time this 
suit was widely publicized several months ago, Nixon 

J	 indicated his willingness to testify and his desire 
to do so in open hearing, rather than in secret, 
as had been suggested by one of the lawyers in the 
case. 

I can assure you there is no skeleton, and agree with 
you "it is a strange thing that the man who i8 perhaps 
the most dedicated and brilliant person in politics 
today should be so subject to every little thing he 
does." 

I am sure you realize, however, that any man who has 
taken the forthright stands and positive actions that 
Richard Nixon has taken throughout his career, 
especially in the field of Anti-Communism, is liable 
to such attacks and baseless smears. 

inquiry, and keep up 

;0 ! '\

/ 'Iv 
II o 



J. D. Fair 
'1'79 Joaquin Ave. 
Redding, Calif. 
gay 16, 1 62 

Mr. H. R. Haldemah 
3908 ~.ilshire Blvd. 
Los Angples 5, Calif. 

Dear T·Ir. Haldeman: 

I am r,fering to Drew Pearson's column of this date, in 
which he refers to the loan Howard Hughes alleg0dly made 
to Dick Nixon's brother. The LmoLf.cat.Lons of the column 
are clear enough and there is a statement that any airing 
will b0 held up until after the primary. 

'iihat I think of Drew Pearson is hardl y printable. However, 
he does hit on the truth sometimes. In this case, if he has 
hit u oon the truth, Nixon is dead. He is particularly dead 
if he waits until after the primary to air a skeleton. 

Nixon owes it to the party and those who work for him the com
plete story be f'or-e the primary. There a r « t! ings whi.cr, you and 
I can rationalize but the ordinary vo ter can do only so much 
of this. 

It is a stran~ thing that the man who is 9srhaDs the most 
dedicated and brilliant p-vr s on is politics today s nou Ld be S'l 

subi e c t to cve rv little thing h~,; does but the term 'tTr i c ky 
Dick- tt caught on, If the case in point is not exr.Lafriab Le 
'VJ"itJlOut rationalizing, the t e rrn will c at cb fire. 

1\;v point is that it is Lmo rr-at i.ve that 3rovm and l:losk be 
r~'moved. If Dick L-3 not pfTfectly c Lvan , h jeopar( i:;>;r:s the 
who Le i:LeDublican slate. Let's have it s t.r a Lght , 

Sincerely,

/// ---7 
t/~~ John Fair 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

Distribution: 

RHF Date: 5-19-62 

Bob Haldeman 

John Fair letter 

I must answer this fast - so please review quickly 

and return. 

Do you have anything specific and detailed that 

could be appended or added? 



.- --, --~----

draft of letter to John Fair 

Dear Mr. Fair: 

Thank you very much for your letter of May 16th. 

As I am sure you know, it. is Drew Pearson's habit 
t o attempt a Nixon smear in the last few ~~' 
preceding each election. . . 6(- .. ' 

This particular charge regarding e Howard Hughes 
loan was thoroughly aired in t 1960 campaign 
and discr,edited at that time. ,The present implication 
that any further airing will be held up until after 
the primary is in reference to a pending law suit in 
which depositions were to be taken from a number of 
witnesses, including Dick Nixon. At the time this 
suit was widely publicized several months ago, Nixon 
indicated his willingness to testify and his desire 
to do so in open hearing, rather than in secret, 
as had been suggested by one of the lawyers in the, 
case. 

I can assure you there is no skeleton, and agree- with 
you "it is a strange thing that the man who is perhaps 
the most dedicated and brilliant person in politics 
today should be so subject to every little 'thing he 
does." 

I am sure you realize, however, that any man who has 
taken the forthright stands and positive actions that 
Richard Nixon has taken throughout his career, 
especially in the field of Anti-Commun~sm, is liable 
to such attacks and baseless smears. 

Thanks very much again for your inquiry, and keep up 
the good work. 




